Meeting Minutes
October 10, 2017

Location: DU ENGINEERING AND COMPUTER SCIENCE BUILDING ROOM 200

Officers in Attendance

President – Rocky Macsalka
Vice President – Brian Staley
Secretary – Ethan Faber
Fundraiser – Brittany Faber
Membership Chair – Andrea

Not here - Treasurer – Leah Dougherty

See sign-in sheet for general attendance

Officer Reports

- Secretary
  - No new info
- Treasurer: Account balances as of about Aug 30
  - General Account $70,821.10
  - Ecuador $15,000
  - Madagascar $15,295.70
  - Tanzania $37,394.84
  - Annual Fees – not in these numbers
  - Tanzania fundraiser not in yet
  - Everyone else is lower due to ewb-usa fees
  - $3,000 saved for general items
  - Two groups meeting expectations – Madagascar not as well

- Fundraising
  - Will send out some ideas for end of the year fundraiser
  - Also, will send out info on Wine Tasting after talking to Rocky
  - Film – Good fortune film discussed
    - Film is no longer available on itunes
• Brittany reserved through library
• Movie is older – so not fundraiser, so just education.
• Still team with alumni – Could merge everything with following
• Funds from region to cover portion of event for statewide movie.
• Year-end campaign is coming
  • Hard to organize when its announced when we only have two meetings left – need to do over email/facebook
  • Likely will be prize for largest raised money – not match to chapter
    o Upload officer’s emails to website: Everyone is okay
    o Website update?

• Outreach
  o Jim Gusek is available to give presentations about EWB, feel free to ask.
  o Needs backup for Plumber Group – Oct 18th in park hill at noon - rocky

Project updates

• Ecuador Guantugloma project update – Traveled once in September and other trip just got back – trips went well – meeting in October – 4th wednesday – Fundraiser Nov 3rd
• Madagascar project update – Meeting Room 210 – Second Floor – 7pm
  o Steven Splitek is new secretary
  o Fundraiser – Panera and Chipotle
• Togo project update – Officially closed by Gerard Dalziel – thank him (saved us fees and helped Chris Fahlín)
• Tanzania – At DU – not meeting at downtown again – going to travel in February. Approved since June.

New Business

Past talk on EWB-USA Community Engineering Corps – are we interested in looking further into?

Fall Grant Submittals sent out
Volunteer Village website has been redone
Whiskey for water fundraiser for madagascar
Madagascar fundraiser – Panera and chipotle flyers will be out
National Conference: Andrea: first national conference – lots of different topics
Ethiopia Service Corp – Solar experience
Photo Contest – We have not entered, but should
Hypar Roof – ready to lift! We need the muscles now.
EWB-USA 2.0 – becoming more focus
  Focused into certain countries –
  • Ecuador is Tier 3 –
  • Ecuador has already submitted for new project
  Scoring tool explains how countries were placed

Institute of Accounting and Economic Development
Empowering Nambia - IAED
Presentation - Cedar Wolf and Pontianus Mukishi
Nyemba Greeting
Vati Muachili – how are you
Inh – im fine, thanks
Eni – and you?
Muachili – Im fine
Next Meeting

November 14, 2017. University of Denver Engineering Building Hall, room 200 at 7-9pm.

Project Contact Information

- **Ecuador**, team normally meets on the 4th Wednesday of every month, typically from 6:30 to 8:30 pm.
  Guantugloma: John Jankousky, [John.Jankousky@eme-solutions.com](mailto:John.Jankousky@eme-solutions.com)
  Malingua Pamba irrigation: [ScottFanello@gmail.com](mailto:ScottFanello@gmail.com)
  [KKNThomp@gmail.com](mailto:KKNThomp@gmail.com)
  Malingua Pamba erosion: Laura Backus, [llbackus@gmail.com](mailto:llbackus@gmail.com)

- **Tanzania**, team normally meets on 4th Tuesday of every month, 6 pm. Malinda Reese, [malinda.reese@apexdesignpc.com](mailto:malinda.reese@apexdesignpc.com)

- **Madagascar**, team normally meets on 4th Tuesday of every month, 7 pm. John Abrams, [johnlabrams@gmail.com](mailto:johnlabrams@gmail.com)

Post-meeting

Socializing and libations at The Pioneer